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INTRODUCTION TO dxnfc iweqt
The concept of dxnfc iweqt is found in the `xnb.
xn`de ?ipi` .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn
.`xnfc iweqta Î opixn`w ik ?scbne
¦
sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn
The purpose of dxnfc iweqt is also found in the `xnb.
jexa yecwd ly egay mc` xcqi mlerl :i`lny iax yxc-'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn
'd aizke Ÿ`idd zra 'd l` opgz`e ('b mixac) aizkc dynn Î olpn .lltzi jk xg`e `ed
ux`ae minya lw in xy` dwfgd jci z`e jlcb z` jcar z` ze`xdl zlgd dz` miwl`
.'ebe daehd ux`d z` d`x`e `p dxar` dixza aizke ,jizexeabke jiyrnk dyri xy`
The `xnb identifies the lld that should be recited as dxnfc iweqt:
(d"nw mildz) xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn
`nili` ?`nrh i`n .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen Î minrt yly mei lka cecl dldz
¦oit` `ipnza `iz`c ,jxc ininz ixy` (h"iw mildz) `nip Î z"ia s"l`a `iz`c meyn
mildz) :dia aizkc lecbd lld `nip .jci z` gzet (d"nw mildz) dia zi`c meyn `l`
.izxz dia zi`c meyn :`l` ?xya
¦
lkl mgl ozp (e"lw
A closer look at the three sources from the `xnb reveals that only one source, sc zekxa
'a 'nr 'al, which requires us to first deliver praise of the mler ly epeax before praying ,
can be classified as a dkld. The other two sources can best be described as spiritual
formulas. The combination of these three sources to create dxnfc iweqt is our first
encounter with a dltz which represents a mix of Jewish mysticism and dkld.
The dyn dhn, an often quoted 16th Century source, postulates that reciting iweqt
dxnfc is indeed a mystical experience:
mi`xwp dnl jl x`a` dzre .dielld xza dielld mde dxnfc iweqt mixne`e-bp oniq
iept mewn my oi` riwxl cre ux`d on ik jl rc dz`e .rnye jpf` il` hde ,dxnfc iwiqt
ze`nh zeixa dnk dhnl yie cqg ilrae mixedh mdn yi ;mipende micecb `ln lkd `l`
lkd `l` iept mewn riwxl ux`d on oi`e xie`a migxete micner mlke ;zexhwne zewifn
.miigl mdn .drxl mdn .daehl mdn .dnglnl mdn .melyl mdn .mipend mipend `ln
gtn jlivi `ed ik ...'ebe oeilr xzqa ayei mirbt ly xiy cqein df xac lre .zenl mdn
.xnebe jl devi eik`ln ik jeldi lte`a xacn dlil cgtn `xiz `l jl jqi ezxa`a yewi
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mc` ly ezltz jk dpkq mewn jxca jledd `nbec ux`de minyd oia el`d zepgnd lke
ea oi` m`e .ezltza mihql erbti `l zekf ea yi m` .riwxl dlere zezkd el` oia zxaer
eilr jlnd cec owiz df jxc lr jkitl .jxca ea mirbet mizigyne mirbt dnk zekf
miakrn opr enk od zezkd oze` lk ik xearl dltzl jxc zeptl ick zexinfd melyd
`ayke .dltz xearn jl opra dzekq ('cn 'b dki`) aezkd xn` df lre .dltzd zelrl
miwlzqn if` zexinfd oze` xcqn mc` zeida zexinfd oiwzde melyd eilr jlnd cec
'gi ediryi) xn`py xnfn oeyln zexinf e`xwpe .miakrnde mizigynd mze` mdl miklede
zexinf (c"p 'hiw milidz) melyd eilr jln cec xn` df lre .zexnfna milflfd zxke ('d
cgt il dide jxca `xizn iziid ip`y zenewnd oze`a xnelk ,ixebn ziaa jiwg il eid
iakk cgi oxa ('f 'gl aei`) xn`p df lre .mizgxade dze` mizxek zexinfd mze` xebne
lk errpzie exftzi f`e xwaa mixn`pd zexinfd md dpx oipre miwl` ipa lk erixie xwea
.ux`d drrexzd drex ('hi 'ck ediryi) oeyln erixi oeyle .miwl` `xwpd dywd oicd ilra
ie`xk ezaygn oeekle g"i zltz xg` cr elld zexinfd oia xacl `l xdfdl jixv okl
jexrl micecb mze` mixfege dpeekd dlhazp miizpia gy m`e .ezltz axrzi `ly
`id dxiar xe` xveil gazyi oia gyd inlyexia exn`y dfe .ezltz akrl ez` dngln
xaky dngln ikxrn dnd xy` micecb mze` l"x dngln ikxrnn eze` mixfege ecia
.oianl witqn .ezltz akrl dngln ikxrn oze`n mixfeg gy m`e dxnfc iweqta exftzd
This is the first of several mystical moments that we will encounter as we proceed through
dxnfc iweqt.
Let us return for a moment to 'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa in which we learned: mc` xcqi mlerl
lltzi jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd ly egay and ask a question. For which part of dltz
are we preparing? The popular view is that the `xnb is telling us to prepare for dpeny
dxyr. The `ipzd lra in his dxez ihewl for icewt dl` zyxt suggests otherwise:
dxnfc iweqt ly oiprde .dxnfc iweqt dlecbd zqpk iyp` epwz rny z`ixw mcew dpd
xiyd `l m`e .epiwel` 'dc oeilrd cegil rny z`ixwc oey`x weqta ribdl elkeiy ick
.dfd cegi zbixcnl `eal xyt` i` dxnfc iweqta dxnfde
The `ipzd lra reminds us that the apex of zixgy zltz is the moment when we recite
the first weqt of rny z`ixw. It is considered the high point because it is a on dyr zevn
dxezd. dxyr dpeny, known in the `xnb as dltz, is considered by most mipey`x, with
the exception of the m"anx, to be a opaxc devn. Only after we have experienced cegi
oeilrd by performing the dxezd on dyr zevn of rny z`ixw are we permitted to
approach the mler ly epeax with our personal needs by reciting dxyr dpeny.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn-Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who complete Hallel
(the Book of Tehillim) each day. Is that an appropriate goal? Did not Mar say that
someone who recites Hallel each day is a heretic? What then did Rabbi Yossi mean? That
he be among those who recite Pseukei D’Zimra each day.
'a 'nr 'al sc zekxa zkqn-Rabbi Simlai derived: A person should establish a practice to
arrange words of praise about G-d and to then pray. From which source is that rule
learned? From Moshe Rabeinu, as it is written: (Deutoronomy Chapter 3) And I pleaded
with the Lord at that time, saying; O Lord G-d, you have begun to show your servant your
greatness, and your mighty hand; for what G-d is there in heaven or in earth that can do
according to your works and according to your might? I beg you, let me go over, and see
the good land that is beyond the Jordan, that goodly mountain region and Lebanon.
'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn-R. Eleazar b. Abina says: Whoever recites the Psalm Praise of
David (Psalms 145) three times daily is sure to merit the world to come. What is the
reason? Shall I say it is because it has an alphabetical arrangement? Then let him recite,
Happy are they that are upright in the way, (Psalms 119) which has an eightfold
alphabetical arrangement. Or, is it because it contains the verse, You open Your hand and
satisfy every living thing with favour? Then let him recite the great Hallel (Psalms 136)
where it is written: Who gives food to all flesh! Rather, the reason is because it contains
both an alphabetical arrangement and the verse You open Your hand and satisfy every
living thing with favour.
'bp oniq dyn dhn-And we recite Pseukei D’Zimra which consists of a paragraph that ends
with the word “Halleluya” which is followed by another paragraph that ends with the word
“Halleluya”. Now I will explain to you why these paragraphs are collectively called: Pseukei
D’Zimra; turn you ear towards me and listen. You should know that the area that spans
between the earth and the heavens is not an empty space but is filled with marauding bands
and mobs. Among them are beings which are pure and which perform good deeds but
below them are beings who are impure; who look to do harm and who like point out the
negative. Each of them stands and jumps into the air. There is no empty space in the area
between the earth and the heavens but it is full of mobs. Some of them are peace loving;
some are belligerent; some are for good purposes;some are there for evil purposes. Some
are to help keep alive; some are to help bring death. It is for this area of the cosmos that
the Psalm of Evil Spirits (Number 91) was authored: He who dwells in the secret place of
the most High...For He shall save you from the snare of the fowler...He shall cover you
with his feathers...You shall not be afraid of the terror by night...Nor of the pestilence that
walks in darkness...For He shall give His angels charge over you, etc.
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Trying to maneuver between the camps that exist between Heaven and Earth is akin to
travelling through a dangerous area . A person’s prayer must traverse through the camps
that exist between Heaven and Earth in order to reach Heaven. If the person praying has
merit on his side, the marauders will not interfere with his prayer. If the person praying
lacks merit, some of the evil spirits will interfere with his prayers. It is for that reason that
King David, may peace be with him, authored Zmirot. Their purpose is to guide the
prayers to pass successfully through the area between Heaven and Earth. Those evil spirits
are like clouds that block the path of the prayers. This is what is meant by the verse
(Lamentations 3) You have covered Yourself with a cloud, so that our prayers should not
pass through.
It was the intent of King David, may peace be with him, in authoring the Zemirot that
when a person recites the Zemirot, the Zemirot have the effect of pushing aside the evil
spirits. The origin of the word Zemirot can be found in the word: Mizamer, as it is written
(Isaiah 18, 5) He shall cut off the sprigs with pruning hooks. This is what King David,
may peace be with him, meant when he wrote: (Psalms 119, 54): Your statutes have been
my songs in the house of my pilgrimage. This means that when King David was on the
road in places where he was in fear, the Zemirot cut away that which made him afraid and
they ran away. This was what was meant in the verse: (Job 38, 7) When the morning stars
sang together, and all the sons of G-d shouted for joy. Which are the songs that the
morning stars sing together? These are the Zemirot. When the Zemirot are recited the
merciless prosecutors will be chased away. The word: Yarioo has its root in the verse
(Isaiah 24, 19): The earth is completely broken down.
As a result, it is important not to talk as one recites the paragraphs within Pseukei D’Zimra
until after Shmona Esrei and to concentrate with appropriate thoughts so that one’s prayers
are not diverted. This was the meaning by what was written in the Jerusalem Talmud that
it was a sin for one to talk with others while reciting from Yishtabach until Yotzair Ohr.
Doing so is a basis to turn away an individual from performing military service. What the
Jerusalem Talmud meant to teach us was that when a person recites the Zemirot and
causes the marauders of war to depart, he can cause them to return when he talks while
reciting Zemirot. This should be enough for those who understand.
icewt dl` zyxt dxez ihewl-It is known that that the members of the Great Assembly
instituted the practice of reciting Pseukei D’Zimra before Kriyat Sham. The purpose of
reciting Pseukei D’Zimra is to prepare to recite the first verse of Kriyat Shma with the
proper thoughts, that G-d with all his attributes is one G-d. If not for reciting the words of
the poems in Pseukei D’Zimra, it would be difficult to reach the level necessary to properly
contemplate the unity of G-d.
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